The USA Softball Slow Pitch Advanced Camp is the only advanced school in the country offered to slow pitch umpires.

**Who should attend?**

This camp is an advanced program for umpires looking to build on past training. The typical participant will either have prior experience working USA Softball National Championship play and/or have training obtained at an USA Softball National Umpire School or similar program sponsored by their association.

**What to Expect?**

Four days of engaging training; one to ten instructor student ratio; direct access to staff; ten plus hours of classroom training covering the three-umpire system, game management, rules and philosophy, pre and post-game and pre-pitch preparation. Ten plus hours of on-field training including three umpire system, plate mechanics with videotape of your work, drill simulations for real game situations, immediate and specific feedback; observation games with the three umpire system with video of plate work for all umpires and post-game de-briefs; meet and work with other USA Softball Umpires who have the same aspirations and lofty goals you do.

**Instructional Staff**

A complete list of instructors will be announced by January 1. There will be a one to ten ratio of instructors to participants.
Registration

Early registration $325 if received by April 1st afterwards, $350.

Register and pay online: https://portlandsoftball.com/current-programs

Register via mail, send registration form and payment to:
PMSA/Slow Pitch Camp
10850 N Denver Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97217

Hotel

Country Inn & Suites Delta Park
9930 Whitaker Road, Portland, OR 9717
(503) 289-1800
Room rate - $109 + tax
Please plan on arriving in Portland June 24th
More information on registration form

Questions

Please contact David Waite david@davidawaite.com
REGISTRANT INFORMATION

FULL NAME__________________________________________________________
ADDRESS___________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS_______________________________________________________
CONTACT PHONE ( )_____________________________________________________

HOTEL INFORMATION- COUNTRY INN & SUITES DELTA PARK.
ONCE YOU ARRIVE AT CHECK IN A CREDIT CARD WILL BE NEEDED $109 + TAX PER NIGHT.
CHECK IN 3:00PM.

PLEASE CHECK BOX YOUR PREFERENCE

2 QUEEN BED ROOM  □  Request Roommate ____________________________ (Roommate name if known)
1 QUEEN BED ROOM  □  (1 UMPIRE PER ROOM)

UMPIRE EXPERIENCE

Number of years umpiring_________________________________________________
National Tournaments_____________________________________________________
Comments_________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

UMPIRE SHIRT SIZE: ______

OFFICE USE ONLY:

DATE PAID ____________
PAYMENT METHOD ______________